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2.

OI}JI.],CI' O[''I'IB RII,I,
'l'hc objcct ol'this ltill is to providc lbr rhc urc ol' movablc
propcrty as collatcral (br crcdit; to providc lbr thc croation and
porlbction of sccurity intcrcsts; to providc fbr thc rulcs lbr
dctermining priority of claims among compcting claimants; to
providc lbr thc rcgistration ol' sccurity intcrcsts in m<lvablc
propcrty by notices; to provide 1'<rr a rcgister ol'sccurity intcrcsts
in movablc propcrty; to providc lbr thc cnlbrccmcnt ol'sccurity
intcrcsts, scarch ol'thc rcgister ancl lbr rclatod mattcrs.
DI.)F'I.)C'['S tN'I'HI.I DXISI.TI\i(; [,AW
Ilill ariscs out ol'thc inadequacics in rhc Chattcls Sccuritics
Act,2014, Act No.7 ol'2014.'l'hc inadcquacics includc thc
narrow scopc ol' typcs o{' movatlc asscts that can bc uscd as

'l'hc

collatcral, thc cxclusion <l{' judgmcnt licns, ncgotiablc

instrumcnts, dcbcnturcs and intamgiblc asscts such as intcllectual
propcrty rights, sharcs and sccuritics. '['hc Chattcls Sccuritics
hct, 2Ol4 cnvisaged a manual rcgistcr which according to
intcrnational best practicc may not bc cll'cctivc lbr putting rhird
partics on noticc o{'thc actual or possiblc cxistcncc ol'a sccurity
intcrcst. 't'hc Bill thcrclbre proporcs thc inclusion <ll' thc
intangiblc assots and thc rcmoval ol'unnoccssary lbrmalitics in
crcating and rcgistcring a sccurity intercst. I)uc to thcsc
inadcquacics, thc Act was not brought inLo lbrcc rcsulting in thc
Chatl.cls'lians{br Act, Cap 70 still bcing in lorcc and rcndcring
an obsolctc and incllbctivc lcgal rcgime.

In addition to acldrcssing thc inadcquacics in thc Act, thc Ilill
SCC s to Bivc cfi'cct trl Vision 2040, thc Sccond National
l)c lopmcnt I)lan 2}l5l 16 - 2019/20 through sustainablc
'I'hc Sccond National
dcv lopmcnt and wcalth crcation.
l)c lopmcnt [)lan spccil'ically providcs that inadcquatc
ing an<i I'inancial scrviccs is onc ol'tJganda's most binding
con$tratnts on <lcvclopmcnt.'l'hc Ilill oncc cnactcd into law will
l ncr ilasc acccss to crcclit by Micro, Small and Mcdium
Iint< :rprisos (MSMIis) and womcn and youth cntrcproncurs who
buildings by providing
$ont :rally lack in<livi<Jual titlod land and
thor r with a widor.scopc ol'movablc propcrtios that can bc uscd
ils ( ollatcral lbr crcclit. thcrcby signil'icantly roducing thc l'ast
,- i !
ris ir rg uncmploymcnt.
l'ina

,

3.

I'ROVISIONS O}'1'IIF] IIII,I,
'l'hc Ilill c<>ntains scvcn l)arts and 53 clauscs as lbllowsI)arr I ol' thc llill, (incorporating clauscs I -3) providcs lbr
protriminary mattcrs including thc powcr o1' thc Ministcr to
app cint thc commcncomont datc tl1' thc Act and tcrms and
del'i nitions uscd in thc bill which rcllcct intcrnational bcst
pra( :ticcs ancl modcrn busincss usc.

Cla usc 3 providcs lbr thc scopc ol'thc Ilill and covcrs any typc
ol' rocunty intcrest that sccurcs an obligation with movablc
pro pcrty. including Inotor vchiclcs' judgmcnt licns' stock lbr
Lrac lc, sharcs, livcstock ancl crops ancl ncgotiablc instrumonts and
mo ncy.
I)ar t II ol' thc Ilill (incorporating clausos 4-7) providcs lbr
crc Ition ol' sccurity intcrcsts. A sccurity intcrost is crcatcd by
wrlttcn agrcc mcnt bctwccn a socurod crcditor and a grantor.'l'ho
agrfcmcnt , amo ng othor mcans, bccomcs cnlbrccablc whcrc thc
gra]ntor ha s a right in thc collatcral or has thc powcr to encumbcr
thc coll atcr al. Clausc 4 simplil'ics thc croation ol' sccurity
rntfrcsts ,by climinating unncccssary burdcns that add timc and
cxpcnsc to thc crodit acquisition proccss. Clausc 5 cxtcnds thc
scclurity intcrcst in thc collatcral to thc procccds ol'thc collatcral
cvcn al-tcr salc or transl'cr o1' thc collatcral, unlcss otherwisc
a eilccd by thc partics. Clauscs 6 and 7 providc guidancc on
nglcrl goocls and sccurity intcrcsts in intcllcctual propcrty'

rf'"'
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who, on bccoming awarc ol' thc l'alsc
(]cncral
statomont or misrcprcscntation, l'ails to inl'orm thc Rogistrar
commits an ol'lbnsc and is liablc on conviction to imprisonmcnt not
cxcccding two ycars or a I'inc not cxccoding two hundrcd currcncy

in rclation to this Act

an<J

points or both.

52. Rcgulations.
(

l) 't'hc Ministcr may, by statutory instrumcnt' makc rcgulations

lbr, or with rcspect to any mattor undcr this Act that is ncccssary f'or
giving cl'lbct to lhc provisions ol'this Act.
(2) With<lut limiting rhc gcnorality ol'subscction ( l), rcgulations
nradc under this scctit)n may

(a)

providc ltlr thc procodurc ltrr rcgistration ol'noticcs, licns
and any othor mattcrs rolatod to tho rcgistcr;

(b) providc lbr thc lormat ol'noticcs;
(c) provitlo Itlr thc prclccdurc and roquircmcnts

lbr conducting

a scarch ol'thc rogistcr;

(d) prcscribc

thc Ibcs to bc paid undcr this Act;

(c)

prcscribc thc administrativo pcnaltics payablc undcr this
Act; and

(l)

prcscribc anything rcqr.rircd t<l bc prcscribcd undcr this Act.

53. Repeal and savings.
(l)'t'hc Chattcls Socuritics Act,2014, Act No' 7 ol'2014

is

rcpcalcd.

(2) Notwithstanding thc rcpcal undcr subscction ( I )'

an

instrumont rcgistcrcd undcr thc Chattols Sccuritics Act, shall continuc
to bc valid lbr a poriod not cxcccding nincty days liom thc
commcnccmcnt o1' this Act, al'tcr which it shall bc rcndcrcd void
unloss cxccutod and rcgistcrcd in atccordancc with this Act.
36

Irart Ill- (incorporating clauscs tl-l l) providcs for pcrlbction o1'
sccurity intcrcsts. Pcrlbction givcs public noticc ol'thc potcntial
cxistcncc o{'a sccurity intcrcst. 'l'hc csscncc o1'pcrl'cction is that
it makcs thc sccurity intcrost ol'l'cctivc against any claims by
thir<i partics. Clausc ti providcs l'or thc thrcc mcthods {'or
achicvrng pcri'cction ol' a sccurity intorcstl namcly, rcgistration'
pgsscssion and control. Clausc 9 addrcsscs automatic pcrl'cction
ol'sccuril.y intcrcsts in procccds in thc l'orm o1'moncy, account
rcccivablcs, nogotiablc instrumcnts or right to paymcnt ol I'unds
to a bank account. Clausc l0 rcquircs thc f iling ol'an amcndment
noticc in cascs whcrc all or part ol' a sccurity intercst that is
pcr{bctcd by rcgistration has bccn translbrrcd whilc clausc l1
provides lbr thc continuation ol' a sccurity intcrcst pcrlbctcd
outsidc [Jganda, notwithstanding thc relocation or translcr o{'thc
propcrLy to LJganda.
l)art lV- (incorporating clauscs 12-22) providcs lilr rcgistration
o1' sccurity intcrcsts in movablc propcrty. Rcgistration ol'
sccurity intcrcsts instills conf idcncc in crcditors and cnablcs thc
crcditors to lcnd at al'lordablo ratcs. 'l'hc bcnc{'its ol'rcgistration
o1' sccurity intcrcsts is that it puts third partios on noticc oi' thc
actual or possiblc oxistcncc ol'a sccurity intcrcst and cnablcs thc
cstablishmcnt ol'prioritics in a Limcly manncr.
Clausc l2 cstablishcs an olcctronic noticc rcgistcr ol' sccurity
intcrcsts in movablc propcrty to bc maintaincd by thc [Jganda
Rcgistration Scrviccs Ilureau. 'l'ho clcctronic rcgistcr is adoptcd
l'rom intcrnational bcst practicc and is intondcd to l'acilitatc
acccss to af'lbrdablo crcdit by l'irms, MSMIis, womcn, youth and
poor cntrcprcnours that do not own individual titlcd land or
buildings. Clause 13 spccifics thc rcgislration proccdurcs and
rcquircs thc sccurcd crcditor to obtain [hc grantclr's authorisation
prior to Iiling a noticc ol'a sccurity intcrcst. Clausc l4 providcs
Ibr rcgistration ol' a singlc noticc I'or two or morc sccuriLy
intercsts crcatcd by thc samc grantor undcr two or morc socurity
intcrcst agrccmcnts with thc samc sccurcd crcditor, whilc clausc
l5 dcals with rcgistration ol'a licn. Approval ol'thc subjcct ol'thc
licn is not rcquircd. Clausc l6 limits thc inlbrmation rcquircd in

an
ol'

lnitial noticc to thc uniquc rclcntil'icatron numbcr and addrcss
!,ranl.or, thc uniquc rdcntrl'ication numbor and addrcss ol'

crcditur, a dcscription ol'cncumbcrcd movablc asscts
datc and pcrrod ol pcrl'cction and clausc l7 limits thc
pcrro o1' pcrf'cctron ol thc rnitiai noticc to a maximum o1' 5
ycars although that pcliocl nray bc cxtcndcd by an amcndmcnt

thc

s

r"rrcd

and

II0IIC

(llau
h,y

s

ob.jc

lnac
that

8 provrdcs lirr an-rcnclurcnl.s and canccllation ol' noticcs
urcd croditurs. (llausc l9 allows a pcrson to rcgistcr an
I

on noticc il'hc ()r shc bclicvcs that a noticc was
tcly or rvrongl'ully rcgrstcrcd and clausc 20 conl'irms

inl'ormation in thc rcgrstry is publicly acccssiblc and that
may acccss thc inlormirtion in thc rcgistry.
any
Clau 2l allorvs a socurcd crcditor to amcnd or canccl noticcs
ancl t c rcgistrar to archivc a nolicc ior l0 ycars, alicr which thc
not
mly bc rcmovcd ll-onr thc rcgistcr. Clausc 22 limits thc
lrabil y ol'thc Ilcgistrar lor uctrons donc in good i'aith
I)art - (rncurporating clar"rscs 23-3-l) providcs I'or thc priority ol'
sccu ty rntcrcsts ancl crrrnllcting claims. Clauscs 23 and 24
gcltc IIy dcal with priorrtrcs ol'pcrlcctcd sccurity intcrcsts, with
thc hr cst priurity g.orng to lhc f irst to pcrf'cct. Undor clausc 25,
thc c angc in thc mcans ol pcrtcctron docs not ncccssarily al'lbct
pnon y, proviclcd thcrc is no lapsc in pcrl'cction. Clauscs 26 to
3l
lish prionty n"rlcs ovcr procccds, comminglcd goods,
ACCCS ions. f ixturcs, crops and ncgotiablc ins[rumcnts
CI ausc 32 cstablrshcs thc rrghLs o1'bonaf idc purchascrs, lcssccs,
Irccnsccs and transl'crccs ol' collatcral that arc acquircd in thc
tlldin4ry coursc ol' busrncss. (llausc 33 givcs vcndors and othcr
crcditirrs u spccr;.rl prionty intcrcst in thc collatcral lirr which
thcy fxrvrclc acclLrisition I'unding and clausc 34 prioritizcs a
sccurity rntcrcst in a ncgotrablc instrumcnt that is pcrlbctod by
posscssion o1' thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt ovcr a sccurity intercst
in thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt that is pcrl'cctcd by rcgistration ol'a
noticc in thc Rcgistcr.
I)art VI- (incorporating clauscs 35-49) prclvidcs l'or tho
L^n1'or( cmcnt ol' sccurity rntorcsts. 'l'hc I)art providcs I'or out o1'
court scttlcmcnts undcr prcscribcd circumstanccs.'l'hc sccurcd
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Wherc a sccured crcditor docs not comply with the rcquircmcnts ol'
this Part, thc grantor, a pcrson with a right in thc collatcral or thc
dcbtor, may apply to court lbr rclicf and rccovery from thc sccurcd
crcditor ol'damagcs, for any loss causcd by thc l'ailure to comply with
this I)art.
Pnm'

Vll-(iuNrinnr

50. Administrativc

pcnaltics.
'l'hc
(I)
ltcgistrar (icncral may, imposc an administrativc pcnalty
on a pcrson that <Jocs not comply with this Act as mayi bc prcscribcd
by Rcgulations.

(2) Whcrc a pcrson l'ails to pay an administhativc pcnalty
(l), thc Rcgistrar (icneral may, by way o{'
civil action in a compctcnt court, rccover the amount ol' thc
imposcd undcr subscction

administrativc pcnalty I'rom such porson as an amount duc and owing
to thc Ilurcau.

51.

Ofl'cnccs
(l) A pcrson who I'ilcs a noticc with fraudulcnt, fiivolous or
malicious intcnt commits an ollbnsc and is liablc on conviction tcr
imprisonmont not oxcccding two yoars or a I'inc not excceding twct
hundrod cLlrrcncy points or both.

a

(2) L pcrson who lbr thc purposc of dccciving thc Rcgistrar'
(ionoral or an oll'iccr ol'thc Ilurcau in thc cxccution of this Act, makes
or submits a lalsc statcmcnt or rcprcscntation, whcthor orally or in
writing, knowing thc samc to bc lalsc, commits an gffcnsc and is
liablc on conviction to imprisonmcnt not excccding tlwo ycars or a
I'inc not cxcecding two hundrcd currcncy points or both.

(3) n pcrson who,

makcs a I'alsc statement or a
misrcpresonLation, whcthcr orally or in writing, for thc purposc ol'
procuring or inl'lucncing thc doing or omitting thc doing ol'anything
3s
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(a)

tcndcring pcrl'urmanco o1' thc obligations sccurcd by thc
collatcral; or

(b)

paying thc cxpcnscs that wcrc incurrcd to scizc, hold, rcpair
and prcparc thc collatcral l'or disposition.

(2) A collatcral may bc rcdocmcd whorc-

(a)

thc grantor, a pcrson with a right in thc collatcral, or thc
dcbtor, as thc casod may be, has not, alicr the dcfault,
waivcd tho right to rcdccm;

(b) thc sccurcd crcditrtr

has not yct sold <lr dispctscd <ll', or
contractcd lbr salc or disposal ot'thc collatcral, or

(c)

thc sccurod crcditor has not irrcvocably clcctcd to acquirc
thc collatcral.

(3) A grantor has thc priority to rcdccm thc cclllatoral, <lvcr atny
other pcrson.

(4) Whcrc thc socurcd crcditor lcasod or liconscd thc collatcral
to a third pcrson, thc collatcral may bc I'odocmcd, subjcct to thc rights
o1'thc lcsscc or liccnscc.

4tt. Rights acquired in collatcral.
(1) Whcrc a sccurcd crcditor sclls or othcrrvisc disptlscs ol'thc
collatoral in accordancc with thc provisions o1'this Part, the buycr or
transl'crcc ol' thc collatoral acquircs thc rights ol' thc grantor in thc
collatcral licc ol'thc rights ol'thc onlbrcing sccurcd crcditor and any
compcting claimant, cxcopt thc rights that havc priority ovcr thc
sccurity intorcst ol'thc cnlbrcing sccurcd crcditor.
(2) Whcrc a sccurcd crcditor lcascs or liccnscs thc collatcral, Lhc
lcsscc or liccnscc is cntitlcd to thc bcncl]t ol'tho lcasc or licensc
during its tcrm, cxccpt as against a croditor with priority ovcr thc
cnlorcing socurcd crcdit<lr.
34

crcditor may takc posscssion ot' thc collatcral o( a dcl'ar"rlting
borrowcr r,vhorc, i'or cxamplc, thc grantor conscnts in rvritillg to
thc sccurcd crc<jitor taking posscssion ol' thc collatcral lbr
purposcs oi' ilisposal to rccctvcr thc dcbt rvithout a court Ordcr.
With out ol'court scttlcmcnts, it is cxpcctcd that thc lcad timc 1'or
scrtling <lisputcs will bc rcduccd, thc ibrcclosurc proccss rvill bc
cxpoditcd and thc valuc ol' collatcral r,vill bc prcscrvcd. lt is
furthcr cxpcctcd that pcaccl'ul and non-judicial cnl'orccmcnt
mochanisms rvill instill conl'idcncc in thc crcditors that in thc
cvcnt o1' dcfault, thc crcditc)rs can avoid long' costly and
burclcnsomc court procccdings to cnlorcc thcir rights.'l'hc
borrowcr rvill also bc providcd a l'astcr and chcapcr option ol'
rcsolving thc dcl'ault disputc, cspccially rvhcrc thc crcditor and
dcl'aultcr agrcc that thcrc is indcod a dc('ault.
Clausc 35 limits tho applicability ol thc cnl'orccmcnt provisiorls
to thosc sccunty intcrcsts crcatcd undcr thc llill, rvith thc
cxccption ol' thc outright transl'cr o1' accounts rcccivablcs,
commcrcial consignmcnts and opcrating lcascs. CIausc 36
prohibits a clcbtor and grantor l'rom rvaiving any rights bclbrc
dcl'ault and clausc 37 grants thc sccurcd crcditor thc right to
posscss thc collatcral and thc right to scll thc collatcral upon
dcl'ault ol' thc dcbtor, rvithout judicial proccss.
Clausc 3tl authorisos thc sccurcd crcditor or licn holdcr rvhosc
right has priority ovcr that ol'thc cnlorcing crcditor or cnl'orcinc.
licn holdcr to takc ovcr thc cnl'orccmcnt at any timc bclbrc thc
salc or disposition ol' thc collatcral or thc conclusion ol' an
aBrccmcnt by thc sccurcd crcditor lbr thc salc or disposition ol'
thc collatcral. Clausc 39 authoriscs a sccurcd crcditor to procccd
in ccrtain situations involving cash or cash substitutcs, without
judicial proccss and clausc 40 providcs l'or an cxpcditcd ar' '
poacclui proccss I'or obtaining posscssion ol'collatcral with or
without zl court ordcr. Clausc 4l providcs disposition options
inclucling salc, lcasc or liccnsing oi'collatcral, sub.icct to cct'tain
conditions, as r,vcll as providing thc dcbtor and othcr intcrcstcd
partios with noticc prior to propcrty disposition.

Clau cs -12 and 43 proviclc l'or thc distribution o1'procccds Irom
thc isposition o1'collatcral, basod on thc prioritics cstablished
Ilill, and providcs lbr thc paymcnt ol' any rcasonablc
by
cx
s incurrcd in connoction with thc taking, posscssion and
salc ol' thc collatcral whilc clausc 44 rcquires thc sccurcd
tor to providc a writtcn statomcnt ol'account, to thc pcrsons
cntl
, alicr thc disposal of'thc collatcral
45 allows thc thc socurcd crcditor to acquirc all or part o1'
CIa
thc ollatcral in total or partial satisl'action o1'thc obligation ol'
thc
btor, upon dcf'ar.rlt. Clausc 46 providcs lbr objcctions to a
not c ol'acquisition rvhilc clausc 47 allows thc grantor or othcr
pc
wrth an tntercst rn thc collatcral to stop thc cnfbrccment
s and rcdccm thc collatcral by paying all amounts duc and
owl
CIausc 48 givcs thc buycr or transl'croc ol'thc collatcral
thc ghts o1'thc grantor rn thc collatcral l'rcc ol'thc rights o1'thc
cn
ing sccurcd crcditur and any competing claimant and
cla
49 givcs court thc discrction to ordcr or rcstrain thc salc
or isposition ol' collatcral il' thc sccurcd crcditor docs not
ly with thc provisions ol'thc Act
l)art

Vll

ol' thc

Ilill

(incorporatrng clauscs 50- 53) dcals with

gon( :ral provisions.

Clar rsc 50 allows thc Rcgistrar (icneral to imposc administrativc
pen( rltics lbr l'ailurc to comply with thc provisions of'thc Act.
(llai rsc 5 I crcat"cs ol'l'cnccs and imposcs pcnaltics lor liaudulcnt,
Ialst :, iiivolous or malicious acts and clausc 52 cmpowcrs thc

Ministor ol'Justico to issuc rcgulations with rcspcct to any mattcr
that is ncccssary lor giving ci'l'cct to thc provisions ol' thc Act.
Clausc 53 rcpcals thc Chattcls Sccuritics t\ct,2Ol4.

MAJ. (illr.-. (RI'D) KAHINDA O'l FIRIj,
Minister oJ' J ustic'e antl Conslilulional AJJairs.
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(c) a statomcnt that thc sccurcd crcditor proposcs to acquirc thc

Rill No.

collatcral dcscribcd

in thc proposal in total or partial

satisl'action ol' thc sccurcd obligation;

(d)

a statcmcnt that thc grantor, any othcr pcrson

with a right in

thc collatcral or thc dcbtor is cntitlcd to tcrminatc

thc

proccss by making paymcnt; and

(c)

of thc datc alier which thc sccurcd crcditor may
acquirc thc collatcral.
a statcmcnt

46. Ob.icction t<l notice of acquisition.
(l) A pcrson who rcccivcs a noticc as rcquircd

rlrndcr scction 45

(2) and whosc intorost in thc collatcral would bc advcrscly alll.ctcd by
thc acquisition ol'the collatcral by the sccurcd creditor shall, within
tcn working days alicr rcccipt ol'thc notification, scrvc a writtcn
noticc ol'objcction to thc sccurcd crcditor.

(2) 'l'hc socurcd crcditor shall, upon rcccipt ol' thc noticc ol'
objcction in subscction (l), disposc of thc collatcral in accordancc
with thc provisions ol'this Act.
(3) Whcrc a sccurcd crcditor rcfuses to dispose ol'thc collatcral
alicr rccciving a noticc of objcction, a pcrson cntitlcd to rcccivc a
noticc ol'acquisition may pctition coun rcqucsting tfrat thc collatcral
bc disposcd ol'.

(4) Whcrc a sccurcd crcditor docs not rcccir/e any noticc ol'
objcction within thc pcriod spccilicd, thc sccurcd crcditor may
acquirc thc collatcral in full or partial satisfaction of tho obligation ol'
thc dcbtor, in accordance with thc proposal.

(5) LJpon acquisition of a collatcral by a sccufed crcditor, any
othcr sccurity intcrcsts and claims in thc collatcral torminatc.

47.

Redeeming collateral.
(1)'l'hc grantor, a pcrson with a right in thc collatcral, or thc
dcbtor, is cntitlcd to tcrminatc thc cnforccmcnt proccss and rcdccm
thc collatcral by33
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(4) A dcbtor is liablc f'or any dcl'icicncy in thc prococds duc.

44. Statcment ol'account.

(l)n

sccurcd crcditor shall, within tcn working days alicr thc
disposal ol'thc collatoral, provrdc a wriu.on statomcnt ol'account, Lo
thc pcrsons cntitlcd to noticc.

(2) 'l'hc statcmcnt ol'account shall indicatc-

(a)

thc amount ol'thc gross procccds ol'the disposal;

(b)

thc amount ol'thc costs and cxpcnscs o('cnlorccmcnt and
disposrtion; and

(c)

thc balancc owing by thc sccurcd croditor to thc dobtor, or
by thc dcbtor to thc sccurcd crcditor as thc casc may bc.

45. Proposal and notice ol'acquisition ol'collatcral by sccured
creditrlr.

(l) Alicr dcl'ault,

thc sccurcd creditor may propose to acquirc all
or part ol'thc collatcral in total ur panial satislhction ol'thc obligation
ol'thc dcbtor.

(2)'l'he sccurcd crcditor shall grvc noticc o1'thc proposal
acquirc thc collatcral. to thc pcrsons spccil'icd in scction 42 (l).

to

(3) 'l'hc prop<lsal shall includc

(a)

thc namc ol'thc sccurcd croditor and thc grantor;

(b)

a statcmcnt

ol'thc amounl o{'moncy rcquired to satisf y thc
sccurcd obligation. at thc timc thc proposal is givcn,
including thc intcrcst, lhc cost ol' onlbrccmcnt and thc
amount ol' thc socurcd obligaLion that is proposcd to bc
satisl'icd;
32
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(a)

an authcnticatcd claim

(b)

a noticc ol' claim ol' intcrcst in thc collatcral liom a licn

ol'thc interost; or

holdcr.

(4) 'l'hc notico nccd not bc givcn il' thc collatcral may pcrish
bcl'clrc thc cnd ol'ton working days alicr thc socured crckJitor obtaincd
its posscssion and may dcclinc in valuc quickly.

43. Application ol'procceds.
( l) A sccurcd crcditor who clisposcs of collatcrat dhatl apply lhc
procccds ol'thc disposition in thc lbllowing ordcr-

(a) paymcnt lbr thc oxpcnscs

taking posscssion, holding,
storing, rcpairing, valuing, and prcparing lbr an<i <lisposing
oi'thc collatcral, including thc legal cxpcnsds incurrcd by
thc sccurcd crcditor;
o1'

(b) paymcnt lbr thc satislaction

ol' obligations sccurcd by a
sccurity intcrcst that has priority claim in thc collatcral or
licn;

(c)

paymcnt {br thc satisl'action ol'thc obligation secured by thc
socurity intcrcst ol thc cnlbrcing sccurcd creklitor; and

(d)

paymonl. lclr thc satisl'action ol'thc obligations sccurcd by
any subordinatc sccurity intcrost or licn in tho collatcral
whcrc writtcn dcmand and proof ol'the intcrcst arc rcccivcd
bcl'orc thc distribution ol'thc procccds is complctcd.

(2) A sccurcd crcditor or lien holdcr who cnlbrccs thc
distribution ol'thc procccds o1'a disposition may after dcduction ol'
thc paymcnts spccil'icd in subscction (l), pay thc surplus ol'thc
procccds to a courl for distribution to the other claimants.

(3) 'l'hc sccurcd crcditor shall account to thc grarttor lbr thc
surplus ol'thc procccds, il'any.
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(3) Subscction ( I ) shall not apply whcrc-

(a)
(b)

(c

thc collatcral is pcrishablcl
thc sccurcd crcditur rcasonably bclicvcs that thc collatcral
shall dcclinc substanl.ially in valuc i{'it is not disposcd o{'
immcdiatcly;

) thc cost ol' thc carrc and storagc ol' thc collatcral is
disproportionatcly largc in rclatr<ln to its valuc; or

(d)

thc collatcral is ol'a typc customarily sold on a rccognizcd
markct.

(4) 't'hc grantor may waivc thc right to bo notil'icd alicr dcf'ault

42. Notice

and claim lirr distribution.
(l ) A sccurcd crcditor shall at lcast tcn working days bclbro the
distribution ol'thc procccds ol'salc or clisposal, givc noticc ol'thc
proposcd distribution to thc pcrsons spccil'icd in scction 4l (l).
(2) 'l'hc noticc shall rncludc

(a)

thc carlicst datc on which thc distribution may occur;

(b) thc datc on which pcrsons who arc givcn noticc ol' thc
proposcd distribution as rcquirod undcr subscction ( l), may
prcscnt claims on thc procccds o1' salc which arc to bc
distributcd;

(c)

thc addrcss Lo which thc claims madc undcr paragraph (b)
arc to bc prcscntcd; and

(d)

thc typc ol'prool'<ll'thc claim to bc providcd

(3) 'l'hc pcrsons listod in scction

4l(l) shall within {'ivc working
days liom thc rcccipt ol' thc noticc providc thc socurcd creditor
with30
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AnA ct to provide lirr the usc ol'movablc property as collateral
Itrr cr cdit, [o pr<lvidc lirr thc crcation and perl'ccti<ln ol'security
intcrc sts; t<l providc ltrr thc rules lirr dctcrmining priority ol'
claim s among competing claimants; to providc lirr thc
regist ration ol'security intercsts in movahle property by notices;
to pr ovide lbr a Rcgister ol' Sccurity Interests in movablc
rty; to providc lirr the cnlirrccmcnt ol'sccurity interesl.s,
r ol'the registcr and lirr related mattcrs.
I)zrtt't

l'

-I)tU,t.lvtNnRY

l. Commencemcnt.
'l'his Act shall como into f'orcc on a datc appointcd by thc Ministcr, by
statutl)ry instrumcnt.
l

nterpretation.
In thi Act, unlcss lhc contcxt r>thcrlvisc rcquircs-

2

acccssion" mcans a tangrblc assct that is installcd in or rs
physically attachcd to, anothcr movablc propcrty in such a
manncr that thc idcntrty o1'thc tangiblc assct is not lost;

I
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(4) Whcro thc collatcral is a f ixturc, thc sccurcd crcditor may
rcmovc thc collatcral I'rom thc immovablc propcrty to which it is
f ixcd without court proccss whcro thc owncr and, il'thc immovablc
propcrty is subjcct to a mortgagc, thc mortgagcc, agrcc in writing.

41. Notice

-

ol' disposition ol' collatcral.
(1) A sccurccl crcclitor shall. at lcast tcn working days bcltlrc thc
disposrtion ol'a collatcral, givc notico to-

(a)

thc grantor and thc dcbtor;

(b)

any othcr pcrson who Illcs a noticc in rcspccl. ol' thc
collatoral, within a[ lcast l)ve days bclbrc thc noticc ol'
disposition is givcn; and

(c)

any othcr pcrson who givcs thc sccurcd grcditor noticc ol'
an intcrcst in lhc collatcral, whcrc thc nloticc is rcccivccl
bcl'orc thc sccurcd croditor givcs notice ol' thc proposcd
disposition.

(2) A noticc ol'disposition

shall-

(a)

indicatc thc grantor and thc sccurcd crcditor;

(b)

dcscribc thc collatcral;

(c)

indicatc thc amount rcquircd to satisly thc sccurcd
obligation including thc intcrcst duc and thc cxpcnscs
incurrcd;

(d)

statc thc mcthod o{'thc intcndcd disposition; and

(c)

whcrc thc disposition is by a public salc, statc thc timc and
placc ol'thc public salc; and

(D

whcrc thc disposition is by a private safc, statc thc timc
alicr which a privatc salc is to be madc.
29
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(5) ln this soction
"account dobtor" moans a pcrson who is liablc lbr paymcnt on
an account rcccivablc, and includcs a guarantor or othcr
pcrson with soconclary liability lor paymcnt on thc account
roccivablc;

'control agroomcnt" mcans an agrcomcnt bctwccn a l'inancial
institutron, i.l grantor and a sccurcd crcditor, in which thc
l'inancial institutron agrccs to lirllow thc instructions o1'thc
socurod crodit<>r withoLrt thc I'urthor conscnt ol'thc dcbtor.

40. l)xpcditcd posscssion by sccurcd party.
(l) In cascs not covcrcd by sccticln 40, and subjoct t.o thc rights
ol'a porson with priority in thc posscssion ol'a collatcral, including a
losscc or liconscc, lhc sccurcd crcditor is cntitlcd to takc posscssion
ol'thc collatcral alior dcl'ault, with or withour a court ordcr.
(2)

lor thc purposcs ol' subscction

a sccurcd crcditor may
takc ptlsscssi<ln ol'a collatcral rvrthout a court ordcr rvhcrc
( I ),

(a)

thc grantor, in writins, conscnts to thc sccurcd crcditor
taking posscssion of'thc collatcral without il court ordcr;

(b)

thc sccurcd crcditor givcs a noticc ol'dclault and a noticc to
takc posscssion by thc sccurcd crcditor, to thc grantor or thc
person in posscssion ol'thc collatcral, whcrc thc collatcral
is not with thc grantor; and

(c)

posscssion <tr control ol'thc collatcral can bc takcn withclut
a brcach ol'thc pcacc.

(3) "llroach of'thc poacc" in subscction (2) mcans-

(a)

cntoring thc prcmisos ol'thc grantor without pcrmission; or

(b)

boing physically violont or intimidating thc grantor.
28
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"Account rcccivablc" mcans a paymcnt ol'a monctary obligation
that is nclt cvidcnccd by a ncgotiablc instrumcnt or an
invcstmcnt sccurity;

"acquisition sccurity right" mcans a sccurity right in a tangiblc
assct or intcllcctual propcrty, which sccurcs thc obligation
to pay any unpaid portion o1'thc purchasc pricc oi'thc assct
or othcr crcdit cxtcndcd to cnablc thc grantor to acquirc it
to t.hc cxtcnt thc crcdit is uscd l'or tha[ purposo;

"lluroau" mcans thc [Jganda Rcgistration Scrviccs I]urcau,
cstablishcd by thc [,'ganda llcgistration Scrviccs I]uroau
Act, Cap.210;
"cash procccds" mcans moncy, chcclucs, bank dralts on dcposit
accounts in f inancial institutions clcrivcd i'rom loasc, salc ur
othcr disposition ol' movablc collatcral,

"chattcl" mcans movablc propcrty and includos ncgotiablc
instrumcnts and moncy;

"collatcral" moans movablc propcrty that is subjcct to a sccurity
intcrcst and includcs movablc proporty that may bc subjcct
to thc sccurity intcrcst at a luturc datcl

"commcrcial consignmcnt" mcans

a

consignmcnt rvhcrc

a

consignor roscrvcs an intcrcst in thc tangiblc asscts that thc
consignor dclivcrs to thc consigncc l'or thc purposc o1'salc,

lcasc

or othcr disposition and both thc consignor

and

consigncc in thc ordinary coursc o1'busincss, dcal in thosc
as

sots;

"comminglod goods" moans goods that arc physically unitod
with othcr goods in such a manncr that thcir idcntity is lost
in a product or mass;
5
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ing claimant" mcans a crcditor ol' a grantor or othcr
porson with rights in thc collatoral that may bc in
compct"ition with thc rights ol' thc sccurcd crcditor in thc
samc collatcral, including

(a)

anothcr sccurcd crcdrtur ol' thc grantor that has
socurity intorcst in thc samc collatcral;

(b)

anothcr crcditor ol'thc grantor that has a right in thc
samc ctlllatcral;

(c) a rcprcscntativc ol'thc grirntor in

a

insolvcncy

prococdings; or

(d) a buycr or tlthcr

transl'crcc, lcsscc

or

liccnscc ol'

collatcral:

urrcncy point" has thc valuc assigncd

to it in thc Iiirst

Schodulc;

cbtor" mcans a pcrson that owos paymcnt or

othcr
porlormancc <ll' a sccurcd obligation, whcthor or not that
porson is thc grantor ol' thc sccurity intcrcst sccuring
paymont or pcrltlrmancc ol'thc obligationl

l'ault" mcans thc occurrcncc ol' an cvont that constitutcs
brcach undcr thc tcrms ol'an agrccmcnt botwccn thc dobtor
and thc socurcd crcditrlr;

'tdcposit account" rnoilns a dcmand, timc, savings, passbook, or
similar account maintaincd rvith a l'inancial institution
liconscd by thc Ilank ol' lJganda or undcr any law in
t.lganda

documcnt ol' titlc" mcans a documcnt that authorizcs thc
dclivcry o1'tangiblc assct and satisl'ics thc roquircmcnts ol'
nogotiability, such as a bill ol' lading and a warehousc
rccoipt,
6
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thc conclusion of'an agrcomcnt by thc sccurcd crcditor lbr
thc salc or disposition, by any othcr mcthod. ol' the
col I atcral.

I

o

(2) 'l'hc right o1'a socurcd crcditor or licn holdcr who has priority
to takc ovcr thc cnIorccmcnt ol'a socurity intcrcst includcs thc right
to usc any mcthod ol'cnlbrccrnonr availablc undcr this Act or arny
othor lalv.

39. Actions permissiblc without.judicial

procoss.
Upon dclault, a securcd crcdiror with a sc<;urity inrcrcst in
accounts rcccivablc may instruct thc account dcbtor to makc paymcnt
to thc socurcd crcditor, and shall apply such paymcnt to thc
satislaction ol' thc obligation sccurcd by thc sccurity intercst a{icr
dcducting thc collcction cxpcnscs o1'thc sccurcd crcditor.

(l)

(2) L.lpon dcl'ault, a sccurcd crcditor with a sccr,trity intcrcst in ir
documcnt ol' titlc that is pcrlbcted by posscssion may prclcocd in
rcspcct ol'thc goods covcrcd by thc documcnt o{'titlc.

(3)

thc sccurity

(a)

whorc thc deposit account is maintained by a I'inancial
institution and thc sccurity intcrcst is pcrlbctcd in thc
dcposit account thc linancial institution may apply thc
balancc ol'thc dcposit account to thc obligiation socurcd by
tho dcposit account; an<l

(b)

whcrc a sccurcd crcditor has a sccurity intcrcst in thc
dcposit ilccount pcrlbctcd by a control agrccmcnt. thc

L,'pon dclirult by an erccount dcbtor, whcrc
intcrcst is in a dcposit account-

I

sccurcd crcditor may instruct thc l'inancial institutir)n to pay
tho balancc ol' thc dcposit account to thc account ol' thc
sccured crcditor.

(4) 'fhc sccurcd crcditor may act undcr this soction without
ordcr ol'court.
21
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35. Application ot'l)art.
'l'his [)art applics to a sccurity intcrcst that is crcatcd or providcd {br
undcr this Act.

36. I)ebtor and grantor n<lt to waivc rights bclitrc dclault.
A dcbt<>r, grantor or any othcr porsr)n lhat owcs a paymcnt or a
pcrlilrmancc with rospcct to a sccurcd obligation shall not unilatcrally
warivc or vary by agrccmont, any t>l'thc rights ol'a dcbtor, grantor ol'
that othcr pcrson undcr this l)art bclorc dcl'aulr.

37. Rights ol'sccurcd creditor upon delault.
( l) Whe rc a dcbtor dcf'aults on thc t>bligation to pay or whorc
anothcr evont ol dcl'ault occLrrs, thc sccurity intcrcst bocomcs
c

nlorccablc.

(2) Ljpon dcl'ault, thc sccurcd croditor shall havc-

(a)

thc right tct posscssion or control o1'tho collatoral, cvcn il'
thc sccurity agl'ocmcnt is silont about posscssion or contrcll;
and

(b)

thc right to scll clr disposc ol'thc collatcral using any moans,
to satisl'y thc obligation.

3tt. Right ol'sccured crcditor with priority to enlirrcc

a sccurity
intcrcst.
(l) Whcro thc onlorcomont ol'a socurity intcrcst is c<tmmcnccd
by a licn holdor or by a crcclitor othcr than thc sccurcd crcditor, thc
sccurcd croditor or licn holdcr r,vhosc right has priority ovcr that ol'thc
cnlbrcing croditor or onl'orcing Iion holdcr is cntitlcd to take ovcr thc
cnltrrccmcnt at any timc bolbrc thc carlicr ol'-

(a)

thc salc or disposition by any othcr mcthod ol'thc collatoral;
or
26
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a bank, crcdit institution or
microf inancc dcposit taking institution liccnsod undcr thc
Iiinancial lnstitutions Act or any othcr law;

"l'inancial institution" moans

"l'inancial loasc" mcans a lcasc o['a tangiblc assct whcrc

(a) thc lcsscc automatically bccomcs thc owncr o1' thc
tangiblc assctl
)

(b) thc lcsscc may bccomc thc owncr ol'thc tangibic assct
by paymcnt o1'a nominal pricc at thc cnd ol'thc loasc,
or

(c)

thc tangiblc assot has noL morc than a nominal rcsidual
valuc,

"{'ixturc" mcans a tangiblc assct lhat is physically attachcd or is
intcnclcd to bccomc physically attachod to immovablc
proporty r,vithout losing its scparatc idcntity;
"grantor" moans-

(a)

sccurity intcrcst to sccurc cithcr
its own obligation or that ol'anothcr pcrson;

a pcrson that crcatcs a

(b) a buycr that acquircs goods

whosc

titlc is to

bc

rctaincd by thc scllcr;

(c)

a grantor o1' any chargc. chattcl mortgagc, plodgc or
similar intcrcst in movablc propcrty;

(d)

a lcsscc undcr a f'inancial lcasc;

(c)

consignoc r,vho rcccivcs goods iiclm anothor pcrson
undcr a commcrcial consignmcnt; or

(1)

a scllcr o1'accounts rcccivablc and a lcsscc undcr an
opcrating lcasc, cvcn though thc rsccivablc or thc
objcct ol'thc icasc docs not sccurc an obligation;

l
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I

n tifngrblc

lrssct" mcitns accounts rcccivablc, dcposit accounts,
lclcctronic sccLllltlcs and rntcllcctLral propcrty;

n tfllcctual
I

propcrty' incluclcs rights rclating to-

Iti.,l litcrary.

urtrstrc ancl scrcntil'ic rvorks,

I

l,tr,

I
I

[.,
t.
[(t)
[" ,

pcrf'ormanccs

ol pcrlirrmins artists, phonograms

anrl

broLrdcasts:

invcntions in all I'iclcls o1'human cndcavor]
scre

rrtrlrc drse trve rrcs:

indLrstriul dcs ir

rt

s:

I

i,,
I

Lr;.rdcmirrks. scrvicc r-narks and cornmcrcial namcs ancl

dcsignutions,

I

pr()tccti()l.l irgainst uttl'ait' contpctition; and

1*,
h) all othcr rights rcsLrltrng l}om

intcllcctual activity in
thc industrral, scrcntrlrc, Iitcrary or artistic I'iclds.

tory" mcans tangrblc irsscts that arc-

'il-tvc

) hcld lor salc ol' lcasc in thc ordinary

coursc

o1'

busrncss, and

(p)

ra\v rnatcnals, rvurk in progrcss and matcrrals uscd in

I r busrncss:
I

'licn" mcans

nght rn propcily rvhrch is crcatcd by opcration ol'
larv. by an ordcr o1'court or othcr lcgal authority, or by thc
r[rthoritv ol' an aclministrator in an insolvcncy procccding
r,lr, du", nur rne lLrde u right ol'rctcnl.ion:

'v,nijt"r'

a

rrc,ns thc Ministcr rcsponsiblc lbr justico;
t3

I
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(c) a licn holdcr who takcs control ol' collatoral or causos

N<r.

collatcral to bc seizcd takcs thc collaterdl

licc o{' an

unpcrlbctcd sccurity intcrcst.

33. Acquisition security intcrest.

>

( I ) A sccurity intcrcst in cquipmont, intcllcctual propcrty,
invcntory or livcstock, which sccurcs all or part o1'thc purchasc pricc
o{'thc cquipmcnl., intcllcctual propcrty, invcntory or liycstock and is
takcn by a pcrson who providcs crcdit to cnablc a grantor to acquirc
thc oquipmcnt, intcllcctual propcrty invcntory or livcstock, as thc
casc may bc, whorc thc crcdit is uscd l'or that purposd, has priority
ovcr a compcting non-acquisition sccurity intcrcst cicatcd by thc

grantor.

i

(2) 'l'hc orclcr ol'priority ol'compcting sccurity intclcst unclcr this
scction shall bc prcscribcd by Rogulations maclc undcr ir nct.

it

34

Security intercst in negotiablc instrumcnts.
( l) A sccurity intcrcst in a ncgotiablc instrumcnt.that is pcrf'cctcd
by posscssion ol'thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt has priority ovcr a socurity
intcrcst in thc ncgotiablc instrumcnt that is pcrlbctcd by rcgistration
ol'a noticc in thc Rcgistcr.
(2) A purchascr ol'a ncgotiablc instrumcnt has priority ovcr thc
Ssccurity intorcst ol'a sccurcd crcditor in thc ncgotiablb instrumcnt
whcrc, in thc ordinary coursc o1' thc busincss ol'thc purdhascr-

t

(a)

tho purchascr givcs valuc;

(b)

thc purchascr takcs posscssion o1'thc ncgotiable instrumcnt;
and

(c)

thc purchascr docs not havc knowlcdge that thc salc is in
violation ol' thc rights ol' thc socurcd crcditor undcr thc
sccurity agrccmcnt.
25
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thc purchaser, transl'crcc, lcsscc, or liccnscc. as thc casc
may bc, acquircs thc rights licc ol'thc sccurity intcrcst and
thc sccurcd crcditor authoriz,cs thc sale or othcr translbr to
bo l'rcc ol'thc sccurity intcrcst;

(b) thc lcssoc or liccnscc,

as thc casc may bc, acquircs thc
rights lioc ol' a sccurity intcrcst and thc sccurcd crcditor
authorizos thc lcasc or liconsc to bc licc ol'thc sccurity
intcrcst;

(c)

ol'thc collatcral, whcrc thc collatcral is sold in
ol'thc busincss ol'thc scllcr acquircs thc
right licc ol'thc sccurity intcrcst, wherc at thc timc ol'thc
a purchascr

thr: ordinary coursc

purchasc, thc buycr docs not havc knowlcdgc that thc salc
violatcs thc rights ol'thc sccurcd crc<iitor undcr thc sccurity
agrccmcnt;

(d)

thc rights ol' a lcssr:c <lr liccnscc ol' collatcral whcrc thc
collatcral is lcascd ur liccnscd in thc ordinary coursc o{'thc
busincss ol' thc lcssor or liconscc arc not allbctcd by thc
sccurity intcrcst, whcrc at thc timc ol'thc lcasc or liccnse,
thc lessce or liccnsec docs not havc knowlcdgc that thc
lcasc or liccnsc violatcs thc rights ol'thc sccured creditor
undcr thc sccurity agrccmcnt.

(2) Whcrc collatcral is subjcct ro a sccurity intcrcst that is not
perl'cctcd

-

(a)

a court or a liquidatrlr ol'an insolvcnt pcrson lhat takcs
physical custody or control ol' thc collatoral takcs thc
collatoral Ircc ol'an unporlbctod security intcrcst,

(b)

a purchascr or lcsscc who acquircs go<lds lbr valuc and
rcccivcs posscssion ol'thc goods takcs thc goods licc ol'an
unpcrlbctcd sccurity intcrcst; and
24
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"movabio propcrty" includcs goods, tangiblc asscts, intangiblc
asscts. invcstmcnt sccuritics. moncy. ncgotiablc
insl.rumcnts and documcnts o1' titlc:

]

"nogotiablc instrumcnt" mcans a bill o1' cxchangc, chcquc or
promissory notc, that satisi'ics thc roquircmcnts I'or
nogotiability undcr lhc iaw govorning nogotiablc
instrumcnts;

"pcrson" includcs any company

or

association

or body

ol'

pcrsons corporiltc Or unincrlrporatc.

"posscssion" rncans having physical custody ol'a tangiblc assct
by u pcrson,

"procccds" rncludcs rvhatcvcr is acquirod upon a salc, loasc or
othcr disposition o1' a collatcral, such as moncy, proporty
oxchangcd lbr tho originai collatcral, propcrty purchascd
with cash proccods, a doposit accounl into which cash
procccds arc dopositcd, and a right to insurancc paymcnt or
othcr componsation Ior loss or damagc of thc collatcral;

"rcgistrar" includos thc Rcgistrar Gcncral, an assistanL rcgistrar
or othcr ofl'iccr pcrlbrming thc duty ol' rcgistration tll'
sccurity intcrosts in movablc propcrty undcr this Act;
"sccurcd crcdilor" mczlns a porson in whosc l-avor a sccurity
intorcsL is croatcd undcr a sccurity inLcrcst agrccmcnl. and
includos

-

(a) a

chargoc undcr any typc of chargc or chattcl
mortgagco and a holdcr ol-any typc ol'conscnsual licn:

(b)

a scllcr who rcscrvod

(c)

a financial lcssor; and
9
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(d)

a buycr ol'

accounts

consignor ancl an opcrating lcssor undcr an opcration
lcasc but only ltrr purposcs ol'publicity and priority;
I

sc{urcd obligation" mcans an obligation sccurcd by a sccurity
intcrcst:
I

scduritics" inclucjc

ta)

dcbcnturcs. stock, or bonds issucd or proposcd to bc
issucd by a govcrnmcnt.

(b)

dcbcnturcs. stocks, sharros, bonds or noLcs issucd
proposcd to bc rssuod by a body corporatc.

(c)

any right, warrant, optl()n, or f'uturcs in rcspcct ol'any
dcbcnturc, stocks, sharcs, bonds, notcs or in rcspcct ol'
commoditics;

(d)

any inst.rumcnts commonly known as sccuritics;

It.

bills o1'cxchangc;

I

I

r

or'

promissory notcs; ttr

1,,,
I

r

Its

ccrtii'icatcs ol' dcposit issuod by a bank or f inancial
institution;

'sccurity intcrcst" mcans a propcrty right in movablc propcrty
that is crcatcd by agrccmcnt Lo sccurc paymcnt or othcr
pcrlbrmancc ol' an obligation. any Lypc ol' chargc ovcr
movablc propcrty. chattcl mortgago and consonsual licn,
and includcs
a rctcntion

ol'titlc in movablc propcrty;

i..r
(b)

a right undcr a ilnancial or opcrating lcase;

(c)

a right o1'a transibrcc o1'accounts rcccivablc; and

l0
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A sccurity intcrcst in a tangiblc assct that is pcrl'cctcd bclbrc thc assct
lccomcs an acccssion, has priority ovcr a claim to the tangiblc assct
to which thc acccssion is attachcd.

30. Priority
D

of sccurity intorcst in fixtun:s.
1) A sccurity intcrcst takcn in a tangiblc assct that bccomcs a
I'ixturc, may continuc in thc tangiblc assct alier the tangiblc assct is
all'ixed to thc immovablc propcrry.
(

(2) L pcr('cctcd sccurity intcrost in a ljxturc unddr this Act has
priority ovcr a compcting intcrcst in immovablc propcrry crcatcd and
porlbctod undcr thc Land and Mortgagc Act.

31. Priority ol'sccurity intcrest in crops.
(l) A sccurity intcrcst in growing crops or in cropb to bc grown,
which is pcrlbctcd and thc grantor is in lcgal posscssiOn of'thc land
whcrc thc crops arc, has priority ovcr thc intcrcst of the owncr ol'thc
land or thc mortgagcc of thc land.
(2) L sccurity intcrest in crops or in thc proceeds of the crops,
givcn for valuc to cnable the grantor to producc or harVcst thc crops,
and givcn whilc the crops arc growing or within a pcriod ol' six
months, bclbrc the crops arc plantcd, has priority ovcr any othcr
sccurity intcrcst in thc samc collatcral givon by thc samc grantor.
I

(3) 'l'hc rights ol' a judgmcnt crcditor who causcs land, whcrc
crops that havc an unpcrlbcted sccurity, to bc scizcd in ordor to
cnibrcc a court judgmcnt takc priority ovcr an unpcrfactcd security
intcrest in the crops.

32. Rights ol'purchascrs and other transferecs.
(l) A purchaser, trans{'cree, lessee, and licensee of collatcral that
is subjcct to a pcrlbctcd sccurity intcrcst acquircs rights in thc
collatcral which is subjcct to thc sccurity intcrcst, cxccpt whcrc23
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'l'hc or<jcr ol'priority o1'a sccurity intcrost is not allbctod by a changc
in [hc ntcthod ol' porl'ccting thc sccurity intcrcst wherc sccurity
intcrcsI is not at any timc unpcrl'cctcd.

26. I)riority 0l' security intcrcst

in I'uturc obligations

and

propcrty acquircd altcr registratitln.
(l)'l'hc priority ol'a socurity intcrcst cxtcnds to all obligations
sccurcd by thc sccurity intcrcst including thc obligations that arc
incurrcd al'tcr tho sccurity intcrcst is pcrl'cctod.

(2) ',l'hc priority ol' a sccurity intcrcst covors all thc collatcral
dcscribcd in thc Rcgistcr whcthcr thc collatcral was acquircd by thc
qranLor or comc into cxlstcncc bclbrc or al'tcr tho rcgistration ol'thc
noticc.

intercst in procccds.
Whcrc thc sccurity intcrcst in thc procccds ol'a collatcral is pcrf'cctcd,
thc priority ol'thc sccurity intcrcst in thc procecds is dctcrmined using
thc datc usccl to tlctcrminc thc priorrty tll'thc sccurity intcrcst.

27. Pri<trity ol'security

ztl.

Pri<lrity ol'sccurity intercst in ctlmminglcd gtl<lds.
( l) Whcrc a tangiblc assct which bccomcs parr ol' a product or
mass, had trvo or morc compcting sccurity intcrcsts and thc sccurity
intcrcsts cxtcn<l to thc product or mass, thc ordor ol' priority ol'thc
compcting sccurity intcrcsts in thc product or maSS is tho samc as thc
or<Jcr ol'prirlrity that thc sccurlty intcrcsts had in thc tangiblc assct
immcdiarcly bclbrc thc tangiblc assct bccomc part ol'thc product or
IT}ASS.

(2) Whcrc two or morc sccurity intercsts pcrlbctcd in onc
tangiblc assct bolbrc it bccgmos part ol' a product or mass, the
compcting sccurity intcrcsts rank in proportion to tho valuc ol' thc
pro<luct or mass, at thc tirnc thc tangiblc assct bocclmc part ol' thc
product or mass.
22
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right o1'the commorcial consignor cvcn if it docs not
sccurc paymcnt or othcr pcrlbrmanco ol'an obligation;

a

"tangiblc asscts" has thc mcaning assigncd to "chattcl";
"warchousc rcccipt" mcans a rcccipt for goods issucd by a
r,varchousc kccpcr <iuly liccnccd and bondcd undcr this Act
and includcs a ncBotiablc and non-ncgotiablc warchousc

a

rcccipt.

3.

Scopcol'apPlication.
( I ) 'fhis Act applics to sccurity rights in movablc propcrty whorc
thc movablc propcrtY is-

(a)

a tangiblc assct locatcd

(b)

an intangiblc assct, whcrc thc grantor ol'thc assct is locatcd
in Uganda;

(c)

a tangiblc assct which is ordinarily uscd in two or morc
countrics, whcrc thc grantor o1' thc assct is locatod irl

in Uganda;

[.lganda.

(2)'l'his Act also applics to sccurity

intcrcsts

in movablc

proporty whcrc-

(a)

thc collatcral is a clcposit account maintaincd in a {'inancial
institution that has a placc of busincss in lJganda;

(b)

thc transaction involvcs a movablc propcrty that sccurcs tt
paymcnt or thc pcrlormancc o[ an obligation, without
rcgarcl to thc fbrm or owncrship ol'thc movabic propcrty
inclu<iing a lloating charge, a I'ixcd chargc, a plcdgc, a
dcbonturc, a warohousc rcccipt and any othcr transaction
that sccurcs paymcnt or pcrlbrmancc ol'an obligation with
movablc property;
1l
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thc sccurity intcrcst rs a licn in movablc propcrty croatcd by
judgmcnt ol'court; and

)

thc sccurrity intcrcst is lor thc salc o| accounts rcccivablc,
commcrcial consrgnmcnts and I'or thc lcasc ol'goocls lbrmorc lhan onc ycarr.

) Iror thc purposcs ol' subscctir>n

(I

.'locatron,'
) (a), (b) and (c),

shall

thc location at thc timc ol'thc crcartion ol'a sccurity intcrcst;
thc location r,vhcrc pcrl'cction is achicvcd; and

thc location whcrc thc priority ol' thc claimants in

rhe

sccurity intcrcsr ol'a collatoral is <ictcrmincd, at thc timc thc
drsputc arosc.

Iior thc purposcs ol' subscction ( I ) (b) anct (c), a grantor is
Iocated in LJganda whcrc lhc grantor has a placc o1' busincss in
[, gan
and whcrc thc grantrx- docs not havc a placc ol'businoss in
L,lgand
thc habituirl rcsidcncc .l' thc grantor bc dccmc<i to bc thc
locati
ol'thc grantor.
(s Subscction ( l) (1') and (g) shall only apply lbr rhc purposcs
ol' rcgi ration ol' n.ticcs and dc[crminatron ol' thc priority ol' thc

clarm

(6) 'l'his Act docs noL apply

thc crcation, Icasc or transl'cr oi'an intcrcst in immovablc
propcrty;

(a)

(tr)
(c)

to-

a salc ol'accounts

rcccivablc as pan of thc salc ol'a busincss
out ol'thc accounts rcccivablc arosc;

| thc assrgnmcnt

I

of' accounts rcccivablc whcrc

thc

I assignmcnt is only ltrr thc purposc ol'collcction action; anci

(d)

thc transl'cr ol'a claim lirr compcnsation ol'an cmploycc

t2
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23. ocneral rulcs ol'the pri<lrity of pcrfccted security interests.
Iixccpt as othcrwisc providc<j in this Act, thc orclcr oi priority ol'

compcting claims in a sccurity intcrcst and in thc saric coilatcral
shall
bc dctcrmincd using thc lbllowing rulcs_

(,)

whcrc thc sccurity intcrcsrs wcrc pcrl'e.,",[ rry rcgistration
ol' noticcs, thc ordcr ol' priority o1' thc sccp.rrity intcrcsts is
dctcrmincd by thc ordcr or' rcgistration o[ thc noticcs,
without rcgard to thc ordcr ol' crcation ol' thc sccurity
intcfcsts;

(b)

whcrc thc sccurity inr.crcsts wcrc pcrrbcred by a mcthocJ
othcr than registration ol'noticos, thc ordcr dl- priority ol'thc
sccurity inrcrcsrs is dctcrmincd by thc or<I{r ol'prioriry ol'
thc mcthod by which thc sccurity intcrcsts wcrc pcrfcctcd;
and

(c)

whorc onc sccurity intcrcst was pcrfcctccl by rcgistration or'
a noticc and a compcting sccurity intcrcst was pcrl'cctccl by

a

mcthod orhcr rhan rcgistration, thc priority ol. thc
compcting sccurity intcrcsrs is dctcrmincd by thc mctho<J
that occurrcd I'irst.
i
b

24. Gencral rulos of priority of sccurity interesis that are not

perfected.
(l) A socurity intcrost that is per{bctcd. undcr part III of this Act
has priority ovcr a sccurity inr.crcst that is crcatcd undcr
I)art ll ol'this
Act but which is not pcrl'cctcd undcr Irarr III.
(2) whorc compcting sccurity intcrcsts arc crcatcd unclcr rrarr
Ir
unclcr I)art IIl, thc sccurity intorcst
that was crcatcd f irst has priority ovcr thc othcr sccurity intcrcst.

ol'this Act but arc not pcrl'cctc<i

21
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19. Noticc of ob.icction.
(l) A pcrson who bclicvcs that a notico is inaccuratc or was
wrongl'ully rcgistcrcd, may rcgistor a noticc ol'objcction to lhc noricc,
by Rcgulations madc undor this Act.
(2) 'l'hc rcgistration ol' a noLicc ol'objcction doos not allbct thc

as may bc prcscribcd

porlbction ol' a noticc.

(3) Whcrc a noticc ol'objcction is rcgistcrcd undcr sub scction
(l), and thc socurod crcditor f'ails to rcspond, in part clr wholly, [o tho
noticc, thc pcrson who rcgistcrs thc noticc shall makc an application
Itlr canccllation o1'thc rnitial noticc r<t rhc Rogistrar.

20.

Search ol'Register.
( I ) 'l'hc Rcgistcr shall bc madc availablo to tho public lbr scarch
clcctronically, at a fcc, zrs may bc prcscribcd.
(2) Whcrc rcqucstcd, tho rcgistrar shall issuo a ccrtif'icd rcport ol'
thc rcsults o1'a scarch ol'thc RcgisLcr, at a lbc, as may bc prcscribcd.

(3) A ccrtil'icd rcpon issuod by rhc rcgistrar undcr subscction (2)
shall bc admissiblc as cvidcncc in any proccc<Jings without any
lurthcr or othcr prool'ol'its authonr.icity.

21. Intcgrity and security ol'Register.
( l) 'l'hc rcgistrar shall upon thc cxpiry ol' a noticc,

rcmclvc thc

noticc liom thc Rcgistcr.

(2) Ijxccpt as providcd ltlr undcr subscction (l), thc rcgistrar
shall not rcmovc liom, or amcnd any inlbrmation in the Rcgistcr.
(3) 'l'hc rogistrar shall archivo thc noticc rcmovcd liom thc
Rcgistcr undcr subscction

(I

), lbr tcn ycars.

22. Limitation on liability ol'thc Rcgistry.
'l'hc Rcgistrar or an olf iccr acting undcr thc authority
o[ thc Rcgistrar
shall not bc liablc I'or any action or omission donc pursuant to this
Act.
20
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(7) A claim that ariscs by opcration o1'anothcr law has priority
ovcr a socurity intcrcst madc cl'lbctivc against third partics undcr this
Act.
I)nn'r' Il-CR.nAt'toN or, Sn<:t.ltu'r'y
4
I

lN'tlnts'r'

Crcation ol' security intcrest.
(l) A sccurity intcrcst may bc crcatcd-

(a) in any typc or combination o1'movablc
(b) in a part ol'or an undividcd

propcrty;

intcrost in movablc proporty;

(c)

in a gcncric catcgory ol'movablc propcrty; or

(d)

in all ol'thc movablc propcrty ol'thc grantor.

(2) A sccurity inrcrcst is crcal.cd by a writtcn agrccmcnt cntorcd
into bctwccn a sccurcd crcditor and a grantor.

(3) An agrccmcnt lbr a sccurity intcrcsl bccomcs cnlbrcoablc
lvhcrc

t

-

(a)

thc grantor has a right in thc collatcral or has thc powcr
cncumbcr thc collatcral:

(b)

lhc agrccmcnt-

tcl

(i)

is signcd by thc grantorl

(ii)

idcntifics t"hc sccurcd crcditor and thc grantor;

(iii)

in a manncr that rcasonably
allows its idcntification, as may bc prcscribcd by
rcgulations madc undcr this Act; and
l3
cicscribcs thc coilatcral
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(iv) dcscribcs thc sccurcd obligation in a manncr that
rcasonably allor,vs lttr its idontil'ication, whcthor prccxisting, prcsont or l'uturo, dotcrmincd or
dctcrminablc. conditional or unconditional, I'ixcd or
l'luctuating or a Iinc o1'crcdtt, as may bc prcscribcd by
rcgulations madc undcr this Act; and

(v)

indicatcs thc maximum amount l'or which thc sccurity
intcrcst is cnlitrccztblol and

thc socurcd croditor givcs thc collatoral a monctary valuc.

(c)

security intercst alter transl'cr tll' collateral.
) Oncc crcatcd, a scculity intcrcst continucs in thc collatcral
r)otwl stan<irng a salc, Icasc, Itccnsc, cxchangc, or othcr disposition,
ol thc collatcral, cxccpt its othcrrvisc providcd in this Act or agrccd
y lhc grantor and thc sccurcd crcditclr.
Lrpor)

5

ntinuation

of'

) t,nlcss othcrwisc agrccd to by thc partics, whorc a collatcral
that is thc sub.jcct ol' an agrccrncnt lirr sccurity intorcst is sold, thc
SCCUTI y intcrcst rn thc collatcral automatically oxtcnds to lhc
proc
ol' collatcral, rvhcthcr or not thc agrccmcnt contalns a
dc scri tron ol'thc procccds
) Whcrc thc procccds arc crcditcd to it dcposit account, and arc

conlm nglcd with othcr l'unds, [hc procccds shall bc dcalt with as may
bc prc ribcd by Il.cgulations madc undor this Act

t.'

6

urity intcrcst in tangibk:

assets c<lntinucs

in crlmminglcd

intcrcsL crcatcd in a tangiblo assct which bccomcs a
glcd good continucs in thc comminglcd good, oxccpt that thc
com
sccurrt intcrcst is limitcd to thc valuc oi'thc collatcral immcdiatcly
bc lirrc rt bccomcs part of'thc ct>mminglcd good

Asc

ty

t4
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77. Period ol'pcrl'ection ol'initial notice.

(l) An initial noticc

201tt

is cllbctivc lbr thc pcriod indicatcd by thc

sccurod crcditor in thc noticc but shall not cxcccd

fivc ycars.

(2) 'fhc poriod ol'pcrf'cction ol'an initial noticc may, within six
months bclbrc thc cxpiry ol'thc period, be extended by registration ol'
an amcndmcnt noticc, Ibr. a pcriod not cxcccding livc ycars.

(3) Whcrc an initial noticc lapscs, thc sccurity intcrcst that was
pcrlbctori by thc lapscd initial noticc is no longcr pcrl'cctcd cxccpr
whcrc thc socurity intcrcst is pcrl'cctcd by anothcr nlcthod.

(4) Whcrc a rcgistration pcrio<i ol'an initial ntlticc lapscs as a
rcsult of' a I'ailurc to rcgistcr an amcndmcnt riotido cxrcnding thc
validity ol' tho initial noticc, thc perfcction o1'thc sccurity intcrcst
shall also lapsc, cxcept whcrc thc pcrlbction is achicvcd by another
mcthod prior to thc lapsc ol'thc rcgistration period.

18. Amcndmcnt and canccllation notices.
(1)'l'hc pcrson idcntil'icd as thc sccurcd crcditor in an initial
noticc may, as may bc ncccssary, in thc prescribcd manncr, rcgistcr an
amcndmont noticc or a canccllation noticc rclatirlg to thc initial
notice.

b

(2) 'l'hc rcgistration ol'an amcndmcnt or canccllqtion noticc shall
not bc cl'l'cctivc cxccpt whorc tho rcgistration is arithorizccl by thc
pcrson idcntitlcd in thc initial noticc as thc socurcd c[cditor.

(3) An amcndmcnt noticc shall cxtcnd thc perid<i ol'pcrl'cction
Ibr thc pcriod indicatcd in thc amondmcnt notice bcginning fl'orn thc
timc thc initial noticc would havc lapscd if thc amcndmcnt noticc had
not becn rcgistcrcd.

(4) Notwithstanding scction l3 (4), the rcgistration ol' an
amendmcnt noticc that adds collatcral a grantor to thc initial noticc
shall bc authoriscd by thc g,rantor, in writing, prior to rcgisrraricln.
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(4) Notwithstanding subsoction (3), thc sccurcd crcditor,
judgcmont crcditor or licn holdcr may rcgistor an initial noticc
without ovidcncc ol'thc authorisation by thc grantor to rogistcr the
initial noticc.

14. One noticc sul'licient litr multiple security intercsts.
A singlc noticc may bc rcgistcrcd l'tlr two or morc sccurity intcrcsts
crcatcd by thc samc grantor undcr two or morc security intcrcst

a

agrccmcnts with thc samc securod crcditor.

15. Registration ol'a lien.
(l ) n noticc ol' a licn may bc rcgistcrcd by thc licn holdcr
without thc conscnt ol'thc sub.jcct ol'thc licn.
(2) A noticc ol'a licn on thc propcrty ol'a judgmcnt debtor may
bc rogistcrod by thc judgmcnt crcditor al'tcr obtaining a court ordcr.
(3) A noticc ol'lion on thc proporty ol'an insolvcnt company may
bc rcgistcrcd by thc court or a liquidator constitutcd by thc court.

16. Inlbrmati<ln rcquircd in an initial ntlticc.
(l) An initial noticc shall c<lntain thc lbllowing inlbrmation-

(a)

thc uniquc idontil'icaticln numbcr and addrcss ol'thc grantor;

(b)

thc uniquc identif ication numbcr and addrcss o1'thc sccurcd
croditor or tho rcpl'cscntativc ol'thc sccurcd crcditor;

(c)

a doscription

{

ol'thc collatcral; and
I

(d) thc datc and pcriod ol'porlbction ol'thc

rcgistration

(2) Whcrc thcrc is morc than onc grantor or sccurod crcditor, thc
rcquircd inlormation shall bc cntcrcd scparately lbr each grantor and
cach socurod crcditor.

ltt
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7.

Sccurity intcrests, tangible asscts and intcllectual propcrty.
'I'hc security intcrest in a tangiblc assct docs not cxtcnd to tho
intcllcctual propcrty ol'thc tangiblc assct, and a sccurity intcrcst in thc
intoilcctual propcrty o{'a tangiblc assct docs not cxtcnd to thc tangiblc
assot.

Pruu'
?

Ill-

Pllttlrlc'l'toN ot' Stlct.lltt't'Y lN'illluls'l'

8.

Mcthods ol'pcrfccting security interests in collateral.
(1) A sccurity intcrcst in collatcral crcatcd undcr I)art Il o1'this
Act is pcrlbctcd whcrc-

(a)

a notice

ol'thc sccurity intcrcst in thc collatcral is cntcrcd in

thc rcgistcr;

(b)

thc sccurcd crcditor, or a pcrson acting on bchall'o1'thc
socurcd crcditor has posscssion o1'thc collatcral; or

(c)

thc collatcral is a dcposit account and thc sccurcd crcditor
or el pcrson acting on bchall' ol' thc sccurcd crcditor has
control ol'thc dcposit account.

(2) For purposcs ol'subscction (1) (b), a sccurcd crcditor is not
in posscssion ol'collatcral that is in thc actual or apparcnt posscssion
or control ol'thc grantor or an agcnt ol'thc grantor'

(3) lior thc purposes o1'subscction (1) (c), control o1'a dcposit

I

account

cxists-

(a)
f

'
(b)

automatically upon thc crcation o{'thc sccurity intcrcst, i{'
thc l'inancial institution that maintains thc dcposit accoun[
is thc sccurcd crcditor; and
upon thc conclusion o[ an agrccmcnt Ibr thc control ol' a
dcposit account madc by thc I'inancial institution, the
grantor and the sccurcd crcditor.
t5
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I't'hc mcth od uscd to pcrl'cct a socurity inLcrcst undcr
(l ) may bc changcd at any timc and thc sccurity intcrest
sh lull rcnf ain pcrl'cc tcd notwithstanding a changc in thc
mcans ol'
SU

l-rscctic]n

pc rt'cctiol, providcd that thcrc is no timc whcn thc socurity intcrcst
is

not pcr

tcd

hcrc thc sccurity intcrcst cl'l'cctcci unclcr subsection ( l) is in
rcspcct o a documcnr ol'titlc, thc sccurity intcrcst that cxtcnrls to the
taneiblc sct covcrcd by thc documcnt ol'titlc shall also bc porl'ccrcci
(-s)

().

Met

ol' pcrl'ecting proceeds ol' security interests.
(l)
rc a collarcral to rvhich scction ll applics is sold, thc
procccds ol thc collatcral shall bc pcr('cctcd without any Iurthcr
actron
bscction (l)shall apply lvhcrc thc procecds arc in thc Ibrm
ol' m<lncy account rcccivablcs, ncgotiablc instrumcnts or right to
payntont
f'unds to a bauk irccoun[.
(2)

S

(3)
horc thc procccds arc no1 ol' thc typc dcscribcd in
subscction (2) , and arc not dcscnbcd in thc collatcral clcscription ol

thc rcgistc
rntcrcst. in

may bc

noticc, thc sccurcd crcditclr shall pcrl'cct thc sccurity
prococds using any ol'thc methods in scction 8 (l), as
ribcd by Rcgulations madc uncJcr this Act.

10. 'lia
(l) w

of security interests.
all or part ol'a sccurity intercst that is perlbctccl by the
rcglstratlon of' a noticc undcr scction ti (l) (a), is transfcrrcd, thc
transl'cror s all rcgistcr an amcndmont to thc noticc.
(2)
a sccunty intcrcst [hat is not pcrlbctcd by rcgistration
translc
thc noticc in which thc transl'croc ol' lhc sccurity
rntorcst ts ISC loscd as lhc sccurod crcditor ol' thc sccurity intcrcst
shall bc rcrg stc rod undcr secrion u (l) (a).

is

(3) Itc istration undcr this scction shall bc as prcscribccl by
Ilcgulations madc undcr this Act
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whcro a sccurity intcrcst in movable propqly is pcrfectcd against a
third party undcr thc law ol' a Statc othcr than uganda, ancl thc
propcrty is rclocatcd or transl'crrcd to Uganda, this Act shall apply to
thc propcrty and thc sccurity intcrcst.rcmains pcrlbctcd against thc
claims ol'third parry in accordancc with this Act an<! Rcgulations to
bc madc undor this Acr.

>
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12. Illcctronic Rcgister ol'sccurity intercsts in movafrrt* pnlpcrty.
( I ) Iror thc purposcs o| rhis Act, thc lJuroau shall rnainrain a
rcgistcr to L:c known as thc "Rcgisrcr ol'sccurity Intcrcsds in movablc

propcrty".

l

(2) sccurity inrcrcsts in movablc propcfly shail
$c rcgisrcrc<J
clcctronically in thc Rcgistcr using noticcs which shail frc rcgistcrcd
soqucntially, in thc ordcr in which thcy

zr.rc

submittctl for rcgistration.

(3) 'l'hc Rcgistcr shall rcllcct thc dafic and tirnc whcn thc
inlbrmation is cntcrcd in thc Rcgistcr.
(4) A noticc shall bc cllbctivc liom thc datc and timc whcn thc
inlbrmation in thc noticc is entcrccl in thc Rcgistcr,

)

13. Rcgistration of sccurity intcrcst.
(l) A sccurity intorcst in a collatcral

shall bc rcgistcrcd with thc

Ilurcau using an initial noticc.

(2) A sccurcd or judgcmcnt crcditor may rcgistcr an initiar noticc
bclbrc thc crcation o1'a sccurity intcrcst undcr r)an II of trris Act.

(3) 'l'hc grantor shall, in writing, authorise thc registration ol'an
initial noticc prior ro thc registration o{'thc initial notice.
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